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FOREW ORD
Over the last dec ade, the Inter national Olympic Committee ( IOC) has s een in itself a
par ticular r esponsibility to pr omote sustainable dev elopment. Today, the env ir onment
is the third dimens ion of the Oly mpic Mov ement, alongside sport and cultur e.
It is in this spir it that for 10 years the Spor t and Env ironment Commission, chaired by
Pál Schmitt, has w orked, and has, in c lose par tners hip w ith the United Nations
Envir onment Programme ( UNEP), organised aw areness-raising and educational
campaigns for members of the Oly mpic Family and athletes in general on the
importance of a clean environment and sustainable development, enabling them to
impr ov e their quality of life w ithout c ompr is in g that of futur e gener ations.
Oly mpic Games w hich res pect the env ir onment and the pr inciples of sustainable
dev elopment: s uc h is the other objectiv e of the IOC and the Olympic Mov ement.
It is very important that, going beyond their or ganisation, the Oly mpic Games leav e a
green legacy to the host country. Due c onc ern for envir onmental aspects is thus a
prer equisite for any c andidatur e to host the Olympic Games.
The IOC undertakes to ensur e that the Olympic Games take place in c onditions
w hich demonstr ate a r esponsible attitude tow ards the environment. It is also
nec ess ary that all parties linked to the Oly mpic Mov ement place the appr opriate
importance on sustainable development.
The Oly mpic Mov ement must deepen its know ledge of the env ironment so that it can
undertake c oncrete actions leading to enhanced nature protec tion. We must pr epare
our str ategies from a realistic standpoint and call for the cooper ation of all partners
likely to pr ovide expertis e and additional s upport, taking fully into acc ount s pec ific
circums tanc es and av ailable means.
This Manuel on Sport and Env ironment w ill be w ithout doubt a us eful tool to better
lear n and identify the env ironmental iss ues r elated to the pr actice of sport and thus to
continue placing s port ev eryw here at the servic e of the harmonious development of
humanity and our env ironment, and thereby c ontr ib ute to our w ell- being.
Giv e the planet a s por ting c hanc e!
Jacques Rogge
Pr esident of the
Inter national Olympic Committee
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INTRODUCTION
Envir onmental issues ar e bec oming a gener al concer n all over the w orld, as they
affect the daily lives of each and every one of us . A dmittedly, the c onc ept of
env ir onment is not new ; mor eov er, it is deeply rela ted to each specific culture and its
relations hip w ith natur e. Nonetheless, numerous major international confer enc es and
countless scientific r esearc h projects hav e, over the past few decades, underscored
the urgent need to address these iss ues on the basis of a c oher ent and w orld-w ide
appr oac h, and ur ged the different players of society to adopt concrete meas ures to
reduce their negative impac ts on the env ironment, ther eby ensur ing the w ell-being of
pres ent and future gener ations .
Spor t, as recreational and phys ical education activ ities, is now adays a major
component of society. It gathers under its umbrella millions of adepts w orld-w ide and
cons titutes , thr ough its c lubs, assoc iations and other organizations, a major and w ellstructur ed netw ork in our soc iety. But as one of many human activ it ies, it also
impinges on the env ironment. Giv en that global envir onmental problems are deeply
rooted in local envir onmental c ondit ions and behav ior , the interaction of the sports
community w ith the envir onment in w hich its activities ar e performed must be
carefully analysed, and w ays to impr ove it must be sought, to the benefit of all.
Indeed, the conc epts of sport and env ironment are fully inter dependent and need to
be address ed s imultaneously.
The Oly mpic Movement, as the movement encompass in g s ports organizations,
athletes and other pers ons w ho agree to be guided by the Oly mpic Char ter , has a
direct and c oncrete role to play in the field of environmental pr otection. Oly mpis m is a
philosophy w hich plac es sport at the s ervice of the har monious development of men
and w omen, and contributes to building a better w orld by educ ating y outh through
spor t. In this sens e, a healthy global and local environment is a natur al partner of the
Oly mpic ideals and the pr omotio n of Oly mpism. Env ironment fully deserv es to be
cons ider ed as the third pillar of Oly mpism, after sport and c ulture. The Olympic
Movement has ther efor e the r espons ibility of addr essing env ironmental issues and
integrating its actions w ithin the framew ork of sus tainable dev elo pment.
The Inter national Olympic Committee ( IOC), as the c oordinator of the Olympic
Movement, is c onv inced that it has to ass ume a leadin g position in this field. Its goals
are tw o-fold. First, and more s pec ific ally, the IOC ensures that the Oly mpic Games
are held in conditions w hich demonstrate a responsible concern for env ironmental
issues. In this respect, w e ar e pleas ed to observ e that major efforts have been
accomplished w ith the c ooperation of the Organizing Committees. Sec ond, and on a
more global scale, the IOC w ishes to promote an educ ational progr amme among the
members of the Oly mpic family adv oc atin g environmentally sound practic es and
turning env ironmental c hallenges into new opportunities to assoc iate the sports
community to sustainable development. Hence, our action during the Games of the
XXV Olympiad in Barcelona, w here all the International Federations and National
Oly mpic Co mmittees signed the Earth Pledge and ther eby committed themselves to
contributin g tow ards makin g the Earth a s afe place. It is also in this context that the
IOC dec ided to establis h cooper ative links w ith the United Nations Env ironmental
Programme ( UNEP), the leading inter national institution in the field of env ironment,
w ith w hich w e have under taken sever al joint initiatives. The for mer IOC President,
Juan Antonio Samar anch, w ho launc hed the sport and env ironment iss ue, further
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reinforc ed this trend by creating a Sport and Envir onment Co mmiss ion, w hich I have
the privilege to chair, together w ith a spec ial sec tion in the administr ation respons ible
for the implementation and follow -up of all IOC envir onmental actions . Thr ough a
genuine aw areness- building proc ess and the s etting up of an appropr ia te w orking
structur e, the IOC has given its elf the basis for the defin ition and implementation of
its envir onmental policies.
Such is the framew ork in w hich this Manual on Sport and the Env ironment w as
prepared, for use by all the me mbers of the Oly mpic Movement, from the largest and
most developed entities to the s malles t or ganiz atio ns, all the w ay dow n to the
individual level. It is des igned for a public w hich is not necessar ily equipped w ith a
spec ific expertise in env ironmental issues, and aims to provide basic tools to identif y
problem ar eas, establis h priorities and find appr opr iate responses to issues
stemming from the relations hip betw een s port and the env ironment. This being said,
by no means do the r ecommendations included in this Manual purport to be the
panacea. Cultur al, histor ic al, geographic al, politic al and ec onomic s pecificities all
hav e to be considered, as they impinge s ignificantly on the natur e and extent of any
env ir onmental meas ure w hich may be undertaken.
The contr ibution of the Oly mpic Mov ement and of its numerous volunteers must be
complementary, the basic r espons ibility to protect the env ironment lying w ith
gov ernments. Never theless , w e are firmly convinc ed that muc h can be done w ith
limited means . Each step taken to har moniz e the development of spor t w ith its
env ir onment can, in the long term, make a real difference to the cause of
sustainability.
Dr. Pál Schmitt
Chairman
IOC Sport and
Environment Commission
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CHAPTER I:
KEY CONCEPTS AND ISSUES CONCERNING SPORT AND THE ENVIRONM ENT
The env ironment is everything that surr ounds an organis m or organis ms , inc luding
both natur al and human-built elements. Human beings, as all the other species that
form the global ec osystem, hav e alw ays interac ted w ith their env ironment and, in the
proc ess, shaped it to some extent. How ever, human beings are the only species able
to affect the ecosystems consider ably . Since ancient times, the us e of fire has alt ered
flora and fauna, far mers have cut for ests and domes ticated certain s pecies of
animals , and early civ iliz ations hav e tr ansfor med deser ts through irrigation.
Today, the Earth itself is under going a global tr ansfor mation. Rapid population
grow th combined w ith the dev elopment of foss il fuel- bas ed industr ialized societies
has dramatically acc eler ated the impact on the envir onment. Climate change, the
global destr uction or pollution of ecosystems and other envir onmental proble ms are
clos ely linked to our attitudes and practices. This als o applies to s ports activ ities . Like
any other human activ ity, sport is set in a physical envir onment and has effects on it.
The practic e of spor t inc ludes activ ities at different levels. It ranges from persons w ho
occasionally engage in sports activities and phys ic al educ ation to elite athletes, from
s mall c lubs to Inter national Feder ations, from loc al c ompetitions to c hampionships
and lar ge scale events s uc h as the Olympic Games. The practic e of sport implies, to
a varying degree, a structur ed organiz ation, sports fac ilit ies and equipment, logistics
and spons ors, media, and athletes of course, i.e. persons w ho prac tice a s port more
or less intensiv ely.
Catering
Accommoda tion
Sanit atio n
Transport
Energ y
Wast e
ma nag e men t

Building
Produci ng
Maintaining

Figur e 1: Acti vities and needs created by s por ts events
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Potentially , sport c an gener ate v ar ious impac ts on the ecosys tems , from insignific ant
repercussions to major damage. The scale and gravity of impact depends mainly on
the kind of sport and the size of the event. The follow ing types of impact gener ated
by s por ts events should be c ons idered:
a) short-term impacts
Shor t-term impacts occur during the event, e.g. nois e or local air pollution due to a
spec ific ev ent are short- term impacts.
b) long-term impacts
Long-ter m impacts continue to exist after the end of an ev ent; they can be due to
facilities or infrastruc tures that remain. Soil deterior atio n (long-ter m pollution or soil
pac king) ar e also long-ter m impacts.
c) direct im pacts
Direct impacts ar e caused by facilities and people dir ectly involved in the ev ent.
d) indirect impacts
Indir ect impacts are due to new infrastructures buil t for the ev ent but not directly
related to the s ports activ ity ( e.g. new roads, new bridges) .

Figur e 2: Potenti al impact of sport events on the environment
The attr activeness of a r egion, and the cons equential human pr essure on it, through
incr eased tour ism for ex ample, also constitute indir ect impacts.
It is par ticular ly difficult to describe w ith accur acy the envir onmental effects of s por t at
a general level, mainly because:
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• env ironmental issues can be very different for each kind of sport.
Envir onmental r esourc es are dr aw n on in different w ays depending on the
kind of sport being play ed;
• potential impacts are not r eal impacts. Potential impacts can be r educed or
even eliminated by choosing a sound place, adopting an environmentally
sound management of events and tr ansfor ming people's behav ior;
• the extent of an impact is often mor e relev ant than its type. The siz e of an
impact depends on:
- how intensiv ely the sports place is used
- how sensitiv e the natural setting is
How ever, three kinds of impacts are es pecially relevant in r egard to s por ts events :
• high c onc entr ation of people in a short time and in a limited plac e
• incr ease of sports activ it ies in time and place (w here pr ev ious ly ther e w as
little or nothing)
• indirec t effects due to the s port, often similar to those due to tour ism
Public attention has been
focused on environmental
problems generated by largescale ev ents like the Olympic
Games, but little attention is
paid to other sports activities
and
events
w hich
are
prac tised
regular ly
and
conc er n a majority of people.
Impacts of big ev ents are
more
vis ible
and
more
important, but daily practic es
may also hav e negative
effects on the environment through the lar ge number of people they involve.
Spor t may be related to tour is m in the w ay that sports events and facilities
(infrastructures, tr ails , natur al s etting, etc .) c onstitute a tour ist attraction. Although the
env ir onmental effects of touris m c an be s ignificant, they ar e not taken up in the
pres ent Manual.
We have identified below a series of envir onmental issues w hich may have to be
addr essed, w hether w hen engaging in a s ports activ ity or organizing a s por ts event:
• biodiv ers ity c onserv ation
• protec tion of ecosystems
• land use and landscape
• pollution
• resource and w aste management
• healt h and s afety
• nuisances
• safeguard of cultur al her it age
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1.1 BIODIV ERSITY CONSERVATION
Biodiversity is the v ariety of all life, w ild and domes ticated, at ev ery level. It
enc ompass es the Earth's 10 million s pecies of plants, animals and other or ganis ms.
Biodiversity must be pres erved for sev er al reasons:
•
•
•

as a matter of principle (all s pec ies hav e the r ight to ex ist)
as a matter of survival (the Earths ability to sus tain life depends on the var iety
of life)
as a matter of ec onomics (biodiv ersity is the s ource of all biological w ealth
w hich prov ides foods, dr ugs/medic ations, goods and s ervices)

Biodiversity is threatened pr imar ily by the extension of human activities w hich destr oy
and degrade the habitat of many species, but other factors like pollution and ov erharv esting play a signif ic ant role as w ell. Sports facilities and the pr actice of spor t as
a human ac tivity c an dir ectly and indir ectly contr ibute to the perturbation of
ecosys tems , including their natural res ources and biodiv ersity.
Although the impac t of sport on biodiv ers ity is not examined in this Manual, the
impacts descr ibed in the sub-sections devoted to ecosystems and pollution r epres ent
a global thr eat to biodiversity.
1.2 PROTECTION OF ECOSYSTEM S
An ecosys tem is a dynamic and complex system of plant, animal and micro-or ganism
communit ies, and their non-living environment, all interacting as a functional unit
w ithin a defined phys ical loc ation. All me mbers of the global ec osystem (the Earth)
are inter dependent and affect one another .
The concept of an ec osystem is impor tant because it conveys one of the key insights
gained from the science of ecology: everything is related to and interc onnected w ith
everything els e. Giv en that no individual part of the global ecosystem ex ists
independently from the others, none can be affected w ithout affecting the others.
Ecosystems change ov er time, but this change is natural and occ urs in certain
recogniz able, r epeated patterns. The composition of spec ies of trees in forests, for
example, w ill c hange ov er time in a relativ ely pr edic table w ay.
The ev olu tion from natural systems to constr ucted systems constitutes a change
from self-regulation to r egulation by humans , a decline in nativ e biodiv ersity and a
rise in introduced biodiv ersity. When s por ts activ ities take plac e in a ecosys tem, they
can introduce people, sports facilities and infrastructures. The impact is therefore
greater if the ecosystem is at a natural stage or has been only slightly impinged on by
human beings (Figur e 3).
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Figur e 3: Cl assificati on of ecos ystem conditions ( adapted fr om "Caring for the world")
Spor ts activ it ies c an be classified by the type of ec osystem in w hich they take place
and by their impact on it:
1) Activities in constructed ecos ystems (outdoor and indoor)
Refers to s por ts pr actised in totally c los ed and artificial places like stadia, indoor
tennis courts, sports halls or sw imming pools. In ur ban ar eas, these facilities ar e a
source of nuis anc es and can generate envir onmental problems similar to other ur ban
activities (w aste, w astew ater, energy) . In non- urban ar eas , the main pr oblem is the
loss of a more or less natural ec osystem and its substitution by an ar tific ial one.
2) Low -im pact activities in nat ural e cosystem s (mountain bike, equestrian,
w ater sports)
Refers to s ports prac tised in a natural setting and w hich do not require a substantia l
modific ation of the ec osystem. In this case, the impact is caused mor e by the high
conc entr ation of sports men and s por tsw omen w hose behavior is not alw ays
env ir onmentally friendly.
3) High-im pact activities in natural ecos ystems (alpine ski trails, bobsleigh)
Refers to sports pr actis ed in a natural setting and w hich r equir e a substantia l
modific ation and/or des truction of the ec osystem. Facilities and users cause
extensiv e damage to the w hole ec osystem.
The different parts of the ecosys tem w hich may be affected ar e:
• flor a
• fauna
• physical s urr oundings (w ater courses, topography , etc.)
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Destruction or m odification of the ecosystem or of part of it:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

building ski trails ( defores tation, modif ying the lie of the slopes)
modifying w ater courses
defor estation
parc eling out territories of animals by building obs tac les
packing of s oil
soil er osion
loss of s oil s tability

Location of sports f acilities in / or near conservation areas
• higher human pressure due to improved accessibility (new buildings and r oads)
Disturbing fauna and f lora (loss of biodiversity)
• nois e of engines during the building of sports f acilities
• destruction or modific ation of natur al ec osystems serving as animal habitats (w ater
systems, fores ts, hedges, etc .)
• human interfer ence

1.3 LAND USE AND LANDSCAPE
Land is the plac e w here all activ ities ar e perfor med: a place to live, to w ork, to
produce food and other goods, a plac e to rest and als o to prac tise sport. Land is a
rare and pr ec ious res ource and it is shared betw een different us es and users . In
some parts of the w orld, arable land is espec ia lly sought after. Moreov er, land is the
collecting s urface for under ground w ater r esourc es.
Landscape is the natural s etting. Large facilit ies implying a general tr ansfor mation
can har m its aesthetic v alue. The c hoice of location of sports fac ili ties, espec ially for
large sc ale constr uctions w ith annexes like par king plac es and acc ess r oads, is a
sens itiv e step in the planning and building processes. Inappropr iate c hoices can lead
to envir onmental, economic and social pr oblems.
Land use
• land occupatio n
• loss of farm land
• building new roads or enlarging old ones
• w aste of land through uns ound planning
Landscape modificat ion
• visual impact (destr uction of an aesthetically appealing landsc ape)
• loss of the c har acteristic aspect of s ettings
• lar ge fac ilities har ming the landscape (s ki or bobsleigh trails, etc.)
• lar ge-scale modif ic ation of an entire region imply ing the transfor mation of the pr ior
economic, s ocial and ecological situation ( new roads , lar ge-sc ale infrastr uctures ,
new w ater management, loss of agr icultur al potential)
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1.4 POLLUTION
Pollution is defined as the pres ence of haz ardous gas es, partic les and solid and/or
liquid substances , or of excess iv e amounts of nor mal constituents in the atmos pher e,
w ater and land bodies. Pollution may impinge on ec onomic activities , degr ade
ecosys tems including their natur al res ourc es, harm human health and des troy
aes thetic v alu es of landsc ape.
Pollutants travel relativ ely easily thr ough the different parts of the ec osystem.
Was hing out from soil into the gr oundw ater, air deposition over s oils and w aters,
runoff from roads into riv ers ar e s ome of the process es w hich contribute to global
contamination. Once in the environment, pollutants are absorbed by plants , animals
and finally humans, and endanger the health of thes e or ganis ms.
Spor t is a human activ ity w hich produc es w aste ( domestic and haz ardous), uses
subs tances, and c ould be a potential polluter. Some sports fac ili ties may contain toxic
subs tances li ke c ooling agents or c hlor ine (e.g. in sw imming pools).

Figur e 4: Pollutants ar e emitted in the air, water and soil
Water (groundw ater and surface w ater are potential resources of drinking
w ater)
• untreated w astew ater flow ing into lakes , r ivers and oceans
• groundw ater pollu tion thr ough the r unoff of fertilizers and pesticides used in s por ts
facilities, maintenance (e.g. sports fields)
• dir ect releas e of toxic substances
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Air
• emiss ion of gas from tr ansportation (building facilities, tr aveling to spor ts fac ilities)
• other emiss ions from f acilities
Soil
• pollution of soil due to agroc hemicals used to treat gr assland for play ing fields
• contamination of soil through haz ardous w aste (industry, building)
1.5 RESSO URCE AND WASTE M ANAG EM ENT
Res ources
enc ompass
all
the
elements, goods and energy used to
meet the needs of people and to
enable the infrastructur es to be built
and maintained. Was te is all the
materials for w hich there is no fur ther
use in the event and w hich need to be
disposed of. Ther efor e, r es ourc es may
be compar ed to an inc oming flow
allow ing an event to liv e, w hereas
w aste is the event's outgoing flow .
Res ources and w aste ar e closely
inter tw ined, given that the use of
resourc es almost alw ays generate
w aste w hich has to be treated or
disposed of.
Uns ound exploit ation of res ourc es has
greatly c ontr ibuted to the current
ecologic al problems of the w orld. The
amount of energy and raw materials
used by each person r ises cons tantly
and leads to a dr op in available
resourc es and an incr ease in w aste.
Res ources ar e either "r enew able" or
'non-renew able".
• Renew able resources are unlimited and may be ex ploited w ithout ex hausting their
stoc k, w hich r etur ns to its prev ious level by natur al pr oc esses suc h as grow th or
replenis hment. Water, timber, s olar energy , fishery ar e s ome natural renew able
resourc es. These r esourc es are r enew able on the c ondition of s ustainable
exploitation not exceeding the self-regeneration capac ity. Over-fis hing or the clear
cutting of tr opic al for ests do not allow a regener ation and lead to the ex haustion of
those res ources .
• Non-renew able resources suc h as foss il fuels and metal or es exis t in limited
quantities and ar e unable to be regener ated after exploit ation. Their overexploitation ther efore leads to their ex haustion in the s hort or long ter m. Many nonrenew able r esourc es ar e located in the Earth's cr ust and ar e thus is ola ted from
ecosystems . Their ex ploitation (extraction, tr ansfor mation pr ocess es, tr ansport,
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use and dispos al) le ads to the emiss ion of substanc es foreign to the biosphere,
w hich ar e often harmf ul to living organis ms (such as heavy metals or fossil fuel
gass es). Many of thes e tox ic substances are released thr ough w aste tr eatment or
disposal.
Ever-gr eater amounts of w astes ar e generated by human c ommunities and their
management is a formidable challenge for public authorities. The impacts of the
different kinds of w astes - domes tic , industr ial or ev en haz ar dous - vary gr eatly in
magnitude. Certain types of w aste create little mor e than unpleasantness (s mell,
dirtiness), w hile others ar e highly toxic.
Spor ts events als o dr aw on res ources , w hich ar e either renew able or non-r enew able,
and pr oduc e w aste. The quantity of resourc es used and the c onsequential amount of
w aste to be c ollected, trans por ted and treated or disposed of, depends mainly on the
size of the event. Res ources ar e needed in the follow ing ac tiv ities:
•
•
•
•

catering (food, drinks), accommodation, w ater supply and s anitation
managing the event (especially w ater and energy use)
building and maintain ing the facilities
transportation of people and goods (energy use)

Different kinds of w aste are produc ed, sometimes in gr eat quantities:
• domestic w aste from the event itself (pr ogr ammes or merc handis ing produc ts), from
catering ( e.g. disposable c ups) or from accommodation
• industrial or haz ardous w aste from spec ific activities (e.g. products used in
maintenanc e and trans por t activities) w hich needs particular treatment
Problems related to resource and w aste in sports events
• excessiv e w ater use in comparison w ith the quantity of w ater available (w hich
drains r esourc es)
• ener gy produced w ith non-r enew able resources (coal, f uel, etc.)
• transport us ing fossil fuels
• excessiv e quantities of w aste ( haz ardous and domes tic) w hich local w aste
management s erv ices ar e unable to collect, tr ans port and tr eat pr oper ly
• toxic w aste spec ific to a sport or a facility and w hose in appropr iate tr eatment
generates pollution
1.6 HEALTH AND SAFETY
Envir onmental haz ar ds can lead to a w ide range of health effects. Thes e may vary in
type, intens ity and magnitude depending on the type of hazar ds to w hich people hav e
been ex pos ed, their lev el of expos ure and the number of people affected. For many
people, sport is c losely r elated to the envir onment in w hich it is pr actised. Being in
natur e contributes v ery often to the pleasur e and w ell-being that people feel w hen
prac tising sport.
In an ecologically degr aded ar ea, it may be dif ficult, if not impossible, to prac tis e
certain spor ts. An unhealt hy environment not only hurts the athlete but also hinders
the motivation of indiv id uals to pr actise s port in the first place. Outdoor sports training
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is affected if the quality of the ar ea is poor , e.g. jogging in s mog-polluted cit ies or
canoeing in bacter iologic ally unsafe w ater.
Potent ial sources of healt h problem s
•
•
•
•
•

lack of access to s afe-dr inking w ater and poor quality of dr inking w ater
lack of basic sanitation
poor air quality ( air borne s mog, indoor air quality , high ozone c oncentr ation, etc.)
w ater sports in dirty w ater (pollutants, bac teria, toxic chemic als, pesticides, etc.)
spor t in c ontaminated ar eas (e.g. through tox ic w astes, pestic ide res idues or heavy
metals)
• spor ts facilities dangerous for population (suc h as ski trails that may caus e
avalanc hes bec ause of defores tation, or use of substances har mf ul to humans ,
such as cooling agents or pesticides to maintain the facilities) and sports fac ilities
w ith poor maintenanc e c onditions
• global c hange and c ontamination affecting the entire ec ospher e, making the
prac tise of sport unc omf ortable if not impossible ( ozone lay er depletion, climate
change, hahitat/biodiv ers ity loss, r adioactiv e c ontamination, accumulation of tox ins ,
soil and w ater c ontamination, ac id r ain)
• nois e pollution dur ing sports events (can c aus e s tress to population)
1.7 NUISANCES
Nuis anc es ar e not envir onmental impac ts in themselv es, but rather a thr eat to the
quality of community life. How ever, they may affect the fauna in some c ases.
Nuis anc es ar e mainly nois e dis tur bances , but vibrations and other types of nuis anc e
may als o occur.
Spor t may gener ate nuisances that can become unbearable for the neighbouring
community or ec osystems. Thes e nuis ances c an occur either on a continuous or
occasional bas is.
Potent ial sour ces of nuisances
•
•
•
•

nois e and traffic during the construction phase of sports fac ilities
nois e and traffic due to the or ganiz atio n of lar ge-scale s por ts events
nois e and pollution due to public celebr ations after s ports ev ents
nois e due to the use of sports fac il ities loc ated in inhabited areas (tennis ,
basketball)
• flood lig hts of s por ts facilities (dis tur bing birds)
1.8 SAFEG UARD OF CULTURAL HERITAGE
Loc al communit ies have a vital role to play in envir onmental management and
dev elopment bec ause of their particular know ledge and tr aditional prac tices. Their
identity, culture and interes ts should be r ecognized and s hould not prevent them from
par ticipating in the ac hiev ement of sustainable development.
Similarly , w hen or ganizing a sports ev ent or building s por ts facilities , this aspect must
be taken into account. Effor ts must thus be made to protect and enhanc e significant
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features of the natur al envir onment and the cultur al her itage of a des ignated area.
It is indeed fundamental that s port be fully integr ated into the loc al c ulture, and that it
maintain a soc ial pr ofil e moulded on the participation of the surr ounding community,
inclusiv e of envir onmental organiz ations, loc al r es idents and underpriv ileged gr oups.
Their v alu es, traditional know ledge and resource management pr actices should be
recogniz ed and integr ated. Specific attentio n should also be paid to protec ted ar eas,
historic al monuments and other tr aditional aspects.
Cult ural heritage
• goods and r esourc es ( monuments, local products, arts and crafts, natur al
resourc es)
• traditional know -how (use and management of local r es ources)
• social as pects (loc al community , cultural values and practices, tradit ional ev ents
and s ports)
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CHAPTER II:
ENVIRO NM ENTAL RECOM M ENDATIONS
Hav ing rev iew ed, in the pr evious c hapter , the environmental iss ues w hich need to be
addr essed by the Oly mpic Mov ement in r egard to sports activities, this chapter
identifies a list of rec ommendatio ns and bas ic s uggestions w hich the s ports
community may w ish to implement, adapting them to its loc al circumstances and
env ir onment. Thr oughout the w hole pr oc ess of pr epar ation and implementation of an
env ir onmental pr ogr amme or policy, it is important to remember that eac h partic ular
situation w ill r equire its ow n set of measur es, w hich w ill be deter mined by geographical
factors, the natur e and extent of the problem, the access to additional res ources and
the s pecific ity of the local population and or ganiz ations. How ever, le t us reme mber
also that, even w hen resources ar e limited, many environmentally sound measur es
may be taken w hich w ill make a real differ ence tow ards attaining s ustainable
dev elopment.
2.1 GENERAL RESP ONSIBILITY: INTERNATIONAL LEGISLATION ON THE
ENVIRO NM ENT
Most countr ies have enacted spec ific legis la tion on this iss ue, w hich must be c omplied
w ith. Although governments have the basic responsibility to implement these sets of
env ir onmental rules and comply w ith them, the sports movement should als o be
conc er ned by suc h issues. The planning of a sports event or the buil ding of a s ports
facility als o need to respect rules and regulations in the field of environmental
protection.
Loc al, r egional or national legislation in this area are the res ult of a long process of
cons ultation and discussion at governmental level. The conc ept of environmental
protection w as developed in 1972 w hen 113 gover nments conv ened in Stockholm for
the United Nations Confer enc e on the Human Environment. For the first time,
repr esentatives of w orld gover nments gather ed to cons id er the implications of a
deepening env ironmental crisis. At the end of the Stoc kholm Confer ence, a consensus
w as reached on a document that establis hed the bas is for a new era of international
cooperation. The Dec lar ation and Action Plan pr oposed the first global agenda for the
env ir onment, w ith 109 r ecommendations for national and inter national actions and
more than 150 separate propos als . They provided the foundation for the development
of inter national envir onmental law during the 1970s and 1980s and also led to the
establishment of the United Nations Env ir onment Programme w hich has bec ome the
global instr ument for c arrying out the c ons ensus meas ures outlined in the agreements .
After Stoc kholm, mor e than 100 gov ernments set up environmental ministr ies and
agencies entr usted w ith the implementation of envir onmental regulations. The
Stoc kholm Confer enc e also led to the establishment of the W or ld Commission on
Envir onment and Development, know n as the Brundtland Commission after its
chair person, Gro Har le m Br undtland, Pr ime Minister of Norw ay. The Commission's
report, Our Common Future, called a global confer ence on env ironment and
dev elopment know n as the United Nations Confer ence on Env ironment and
Dev elo pment, or Earth Summit, w hich w as organiz ed in June 1992 in Rio de Janeir o,
Brazil.
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Dur ing this second c onferenc e, 184 gov ernments convened at the highest political
level to addr ess the concer ns of sustainability, and the r elationship betw een
env ir onment and economic development. As a result, governments produc ed a
prescriptio n for s urviv al in the for m of an 800 page document entitled Agenda 21, s o
called for its pr ojection that all of its r ecommendations s hould be met by the beginning
of the 21st Century. Agenda 21 deals extens ively w ith actio ns that gover nments,
inter national or ganizations, industry and the community at lar ge can take to ac hiev e
lasting changes w ith r egard to human economic development. These actions
recogniz e the impacts of human behav ior on the environment and on the sustainability
of production systems. The Ear th Summit als o produc ed tw o legally binding
conv entions on biodiv ersity and c limate change, a set of forest pr inciples w hich may
form the basis for a forestry convention, and the Rio Declar ation.
In 1997, w orld leaders met in New York, United States, at a spec ial session of the
United Nations General Assembly to rev iew progr ess and apprais e Agenda 21.
Des pit e improv ements on many fronts, the final r eport highlig hted that muc h needed to
be done to deal w ith an increas ingly degr aded planet.
Some conv entions that c urr ently conc ern the env ironment are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conv ention to Combat Desertif ication
Conv ention on Climate Change
Basel Conv ention on the Transport of Haz ardous Waste
Conv ention on Biological Divers ity; the Convention on the Law of the Sea
Montreal Pr otocol on Substances that Deplete the Oz one Layer
Conv ention on International Trade in Endangered Spec ies of Wild Fauna and Flor a
( CITES)
• Conv ention on Wetlands of inter national Importance, especially as Waterfow l
Habitat ( Ra msar)
• Stoc kholm Conventio n on Persis tent Or ganic Pollutants ( PO Ps)
• Ky oto Pr otocol on c li mate change.

All the dif ferent inter national agreements and c onv entions w hich have been adopted
can theref ore prov ide a foundation for the es tablishment of an environmental
progr amme of action in any section of the community , such as the sports movement
for instance. Part of each c ommunity's w ork for the environment could be to fin d out
w hat thes e agreements ar e, and to cooperate w ith gov er nments , loc al or r egional
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author ities to c omply w ith them. It is important to note that some of thes e agreements such as the Programmes of Action, Declarations and Agendas adopted at many
United Nations Confer enc es - ar e not legally binding as such. How ever, thes e
doc uments hav e political author ity and may serv e as a us eful refer ence to know w hat
gov ernments hav e agreed to. On the other hand, legal c onventions w hich hav e been
ratified by gov er nments become international law , and all the countr ies w ho hav e
ratified s uc h c onv entions ar e legally bound to adher e to their princ iples.
2.2 LOCAL, REGIONAL AND NATIONAL LEGISLATION
The ability of a c ountry to follow
sustainable development paths
is deter mined, to a lar ge extent,
by the c apacity of its people and
institutions, as w ell as by its
ecologic al and geographical
conditions. How ever, in order to
dev elop greater sus tainabili ty,
the abili ty to evaluate and
addr ess
crucial
questions
related to policy choices and
implementation of development
options should be based on an
understanding of envir onmental potentials and limitations,
and of peoples' needs.
Most c ountries ar e gradually adopting envir onmental legislation containing law s and
regulations w hich mirror the global princ iples of s ustainable dev elopment.
Envir onmental law disc usses the procedur es that hav e to be adopted pr ior to the
realization of certain projects, or the introduction of specific new products to the
mar ket.
The new law s also include the gener al public infor mation pr oc ess and the right to
bring proceedings agains t c ompanies or people w ho damage the environment. In this
sens e, all s uc h law s and r egulations als o hav e to be follow ed in the planning and
cons truc tion phases of spor ts infrastr uctures , or the or ganiz ation of a spor ts ev ent,
w ith a v iew to ens uring that, at the very least, minimum environmental r equirements
are fulfilled. W her e poss ible, it is advis able to go further than minimu m legal national
requirements by pr omoting more spec ific env ironmental pr ogrammes.
2.3 INDIV IDUAL AND COLLECTIVE RESPONSIBILITIES: TRANSFORMING
ATTITUDES AND PRACTICES
2.3.1 "Think globally - Act locally"
The human population's gr ow th has put major pressur e on the env ironment, w hose
resourc es ar e limited, renew able under specific c onditions but usually nonrenew able . The impact on the env ironment has grow n in sc ale, bec ome mor e r apid
and changed in c haracter, affecting not only small regions, but also transfor ming the
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Earth itself on a global sc ale. Changes w hich onc e occ urred over decades or
centuries are now taking place w ithin a few years and are often c hanging the
fundamental elements of the planet's life-s upport sys tems . As a result, it is necess ary
to adopt a completely new approach and establish a coher ent relationship w ith our
env ir onment. When practis ing sport, our appr oac h has to take this as pec t into
cons ider ation.
Agenda 21 r ecogniz es that the commitment and inv olvement of all s ocial groups,
community- bas ed or ganiz ations and individuals is critical to the effective
implementation of the objec tiv es, polic ies and mechanis ms agr eed to by
gov ernments w ith regard to its different programmatic areas. Environmental issues
are best handled w hen they inv olv e the participation of all c oncer ned citiz ens.
In 1999 the IOC produced the Oly mpic Movement’s Agenda 21
(http://www .oly mpic.or g/uk/organis ation/commiss ions/envir onment/agenda_uk.asp),
w hich w as adopted by the Thir d IOC Wor ld Conferenc e on Sport and the
Envir onment on October 23, 1999, in Rio de Janeir o, Braz il:
"1. The Olympic Movem ent’s Agenda 21 is an instr ument setting out the general
actions needed in the fi elds in which the Olympic Movem ent can bring an effecti ve
contribution to sus tai nable development.
2. All the m embers of the O lympic
Movement, and all participants in s por t
and enter prises ass ociated with sport,
should be invited to com pl y with the
recomm endati ons of the pr esent Agenda
21 to the best of their ability and with due
respect for their cultures, traditions and
beliefs.
3. All members of the O lym pic Movem ent
should be ur ged to integrate s ustainable
development into their policies and
acti vities, bas ed on the above Agenda 21;
they shoul d als o encour age all indivi duals
that ar e link ed to them to behave in s uc h
a way as to ensur e that their s por ting
acti vities and their lifestyles play a part i n
sustainable developm ent. " …

The sports community has an important r ole to play. Several lev els or r es ponsibility
may be considered.
Individual responsibilities
Inherent responsibility as citizens to live in har mony w ith their s urroundings and
ens ure that the needs of future gener ations w ill be met and r esponsibility to c omply
w ith ec ological criter ia. In their daily lives , all citizens have the oppor tunity to change
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most of their habits in or der to make them more envir onmentally sound.
Responsibilit y of athletes
All sportsmen and sportsw omen, w hether elite or occ asional athletes, belong to the
planet and as s uch have a respons ibility to reduc e their impac t on the envir onment in
their daily liv es. A degraded environment affects them direc tly inasmuch as it
threatens their perfor mances and, ultimately and more importantly, their health and
even their lives.
A genuine concer n for env ironmental issues should therefor e be show n, and a
leaders hip r ole in env ironmental protection should be adopted through a c hange of
attitude and the pr omotion of envir onment-friendly sport. Whether mer e village
play ers or full-fledged champion perfor mers, all athletes c an have a signific ant
influenc e on the c ommunity. Through their special position and ex emplary conduct,
they can conv inc e spor tsmen and sportsw omen and partic ular ly youth, to adopt
env ir onmentally s ound behavior .
Responsibilit y of coaches and m anagers
A major res ponsibility lies w ith coaches, w ho ar e able to influence the spir it and the
manner in w hich sports men and sportsw omen behav e and perfor m. Athle tes w ill
inev itably r espond to the attitudes and values of their c oaches. This obs ervation does
not apply solely to top- level athletes and teams. All persons ass uming a r ole of
leaders hip in sport hav e open to them a pr ivileged channel enabling them to
communicate bas ic environmental principles to youth and contribute to their
educ ation.
Responsibilit y of spect ators
Spor t attracts spec tators w hose influence on the env ir onment should not be
neglected. When they r espect the env ironmental advic e given by or ganiz ers, such as
avoiding w aste clumping and using envir onmentally-s ound means of trans por tation,
they demonstr ate thr ough their behav ior a commitment to preserv e the envir onment.
Collective responsibilit ies
Organizat ional responsibilities
Being aw are of envir onmental proble ms is the first step tow ards being able to solve
them. A lthough the development of their sport is admittedly the primary objectiv e of
all s por ts organizations belonging to the Oly mpic Movement, w hether complex and
structur ed bodies s uch as the Inter national Feder ations, National Olympic
Committees, National Feder ations, or simply local clubs and associations , all such
organiz ations hav e to seek to enc ourage envir onmentally s ound and soc ially
responsible attitudes tow ards sus tainable development. When planning a sports
event, be it a major championship or s imply a local competit ion, s ports organiz ations
can decide to fos ter new attitudes by integr ating them in their educational
progr ammes or office management pr actices . Such attitudes may also for m part of a
separate environmental programme of education and aw areness-raising, based on a
predefined set of actions w hich ar e appr opr iate to the needs of a partic ular
community and w hich w ill w ork in a s pec if ic ar ea. In that s ens e, eac h sports
organiz ation and s ocial group c an, in its ow n w ay, contribute to gener ate among all
play ers of soc iety - consumers, industries, local communities, s por ts organizations,
gov ernmental ins titutions, etc. - a s ense of c ommon purpos e.
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2.3.2 Basic Principles for Environmentally Sound Practices in the Sports
Community
Changing our attitudes and adapting our ac tions to our needs and r esourc es is a
nec ess ity. This can be ac hiev ed by undertaking, on a daily basis, simple actions
w hich w ill foster envir onmentally sound behav ior and pr es erve our ec osystems:
•
•
•
•
•
•

prev ent pollution
reduc e w aste
use w ater, energy and other res ources efficiently
manage the us e of natur al resources pr udently
respect the fauna and its habitat
commemor ate, protec t and r espect the w orld's natural, c ultural, indigenous, and
histor ical her it age
• contribute to envir onmental educ ation and training through sport
• support local action and c ommunity participation
• promote pr actic es, methods and tec hnolo gies that r educ e negativ e impac ts on the
envir onment
(Source: adapted from U NEP environmental principles)

Hav ing convinced its members of the importanc e of addressing env ironmental
issues, it is ess entia l for the sports organization its elf to ensure that it oper ates in an
env ir onmentally s ound manner . A major c ontribution to envir onmental pr otection can
often be ac hiev ed by making r elatively s mall inv estments thr oughout the
adminis trative offices of the sports community.
The implementation of env ir onmental pr inciples can be progressiv e, allow ing for a
step-by-step adv anc ement tow ards envir onmentally sound office management
prac tices. Bes ides reducing negativ e impacts , it is a good w ay for a sports
organiz ation to demonstr ate its environmental c onc ern in a variety of circumstances.
Green Office
The Gr een Office concept r efers to the minimization of environmental impacts at the
office. Green Office management inv olves caring for the env ironment in every w ork
situation, from the choic e of equipment to w aste management. This c onc ept is not
only natur e-friendly; it also leads to long-ter m savings. Here are some basic
princ iples and attitudes w hich s hould be implemented, w henev er possible:
General
• tur n on lights, c omputers and other equipment only w hen necessary
• encourage the elimination, in all cafeterias, of dis pos able and exc ess pac kaging
• infor m all people w orking in the office about the Green Office pr ogramme - make it
simple to follow
Paper
Paper is the princ ipal c ommodity used in offices. It r epresents more than half the
w aste created by a typic al office. Using env ir onmentally friendly paper and
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minimizing use pr otects the env ironment and sav es money.
• evaluate the real needs befor e pr oduc ing a document (avoid us eless copies)
• use unbleached and de-inked paper w ith a high r ecycled content (if nec ess ary,
use chlorine-free bleached paper) av oid useless paper sheets on faxes and
printers
• produce double-sided doc uments
• reus e paper w hich has been used on one s ide only (for dr aft doc uments, note
paper, etc.)
• collect us ed paper for r ecycling
• ensur e that all publications meet envir onmental standar ds
Equipm ent and f acilities
Some photoc opiers, pr inters, fax machines and c omputers have in- built featur es
w hich reduce their c onsumption of energy, allev iate envir onmental impacts and
minimize operating expenses.
• choos e photoc opiers and pr in ters w ith doubled-s ided capabil ities and standby
features , w hich can us e r ecyc le d paper and w hose cartridges c an be r efilled
• choos e c omputers w ith ener gy-sav ing features
Pur chasing supplies
• give preferenc e to:
- reusable and dur able s upplies and materials
- pr oducts that meet or exceed national envir onmental standar ds
- pr oducts w ith minimal pac kaging
Waste managem ent
• appr opr iately dispose of any hazar dous pr oducts w hose us e c annot be eliminated
• recycle glass, c ans , new spapers
2.3.3 Communicate and Educate
The goal of the Oly mpic Mov ement is to c ontribute to educ ate youth thr ough the
prac tice of spor t and to pr omote ethic al v alues. The importance of sustainable
dev elopment must for m an integral part of this educ ational pr oject w hich places sport
at the s erv ice of humanity.
Therefor e, sports organizations s hould undertake r egular actions at the c ommunity
level to foster communication and to pr omote envir onmentally sound behav ior, in
cooperation w ith other entities conc erned by this issue.
A lar ge number of actions may be under taken at different lev els and adapted to each
community's needs. Some of these ac tions c ould be to:
Communicate and Educate
• use exis ting sports ev ents to promote messages in favour of envir onmental ethics,
draw ing on the support of w ell-know n athletes and local leaders
• incor por ate the theme of spor t and environment in s eminars, w orks hops and
train ing sess ions
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• organize specific activ ities to raise aw areness regar din g environmental protection,
such as clean- up days
• infor m the local population about your envir onmental activities
• use the media to achieve success in projecting y our message
2.4 PARTNERSHIPS AND CONS ENSUS BUILDING
When seeking to promote env ironment-frie ndly behavior and actions, sports
organiz ations must often rely on exter nal suppor t for the expertis e required to identif y
and solve the ec olo gical pr oblems w hich they have generated or from w hich they
suffer. This support may be prov id ed by ministr ies of the envir onment, national
agencies, loc al authorities and public utilit ies dealing w ith w ater, electric ity, public
transportation, constr uction, etc. A ll these bodies have information regarding national
and specific legis lation pertaining to the env ir onment, the curr ent s tatus of c ertain
env ir onmental pr oblems, the international and non-gover nmental organiz ations
w orking on s ocial and environmental iss ues able to provide direct expertis e, the
commercial and industr ial companies incorporating env ironmental cons ider ations into
their management and operations, as w ell as the sc ie ntific and technologic al groups
dealing w ith ur ban planning and community c ons truc tion.
Partners w ith w hom sports organiz ations may cooperate include :
• national, regional and loc al envir onmental departments
• inter national or ganizations dealing w ith social and environmental issues
• ecologic al non-gov ernmental or ganizations
• envir onmental cons ultants
• professional assoc iations
• business and industry
• univ ersities and scientists
• local communities
Form of intervention:
• members of the environmental c ommission of the or ganization
• other parties monitor ing c ompliance w ith the law
• cons ult ants and tec hnical experts
• partic ipants ac ting as w atchdogs
• external examiners
Her eafter are var io us sugges tions w hich should facilitate the actions of sports
organiz ations w illing to addr ess env ir onmental issues.
2.4.1 Establishing Consult ation w ith Environmental Partners
A common appr oac h, partic ularly among s ports or ganizations and ass oc iations, is
especially inter esting in the follow ing domains:
• influenc ing indiv idual behavior
• planning land use jointly
• influenc ing the sports industry
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Although this par tnership c an be implemented in a simple w ay thr ough infor mal
contacts, it may be further developed and structur ed for lar ge-s ize ev ents involv ing
broad par tic ipation. Cooper ation betw een all parties, authorities and NGOs is in any
case an impor tant factor for s uccessful env ironmental w ork. This cooperation w ill
generate new environmental expertis e, together w ith new env ironmental s ervic es
and pr oducts of local, national and/or inter national inter est.
Envir onmental problems should thus be r esolv ed through a plannin g pr ocess , in
clos e cooper ation w ith loc al and regio nal author ities as w ell as other interes ted
par ties. Envir onmental objectiv es should be established as a common platform of
action by local or ganizers, together w ith NGOs, munic ip al and regional authorities,
and environmental experts.

Figur e 5: Cooper ation is the key to success
Depending on the natur e and size of the ev ent, this pr ocess c an be mor e or less
formal. For large-scale events, the cooper ation proc ess can be implemented through
an env ironmental commission c ompris ing representativ es of all the inter ested parties.
There is also r oom for infor mal c ooperation arr angements. The pr ocess, r oles and
duties of each party should be clearly defined. For s mall events, the cooperation
proc ess does not requir e such organiz ation and can be implemented on the basis of
less for mal contacts and ac tions. Whatev er the c ase, though, it is essential to:
• set c ommon and r eas onabIe environmental objectives - build a consensus
• cons ider , in the initial phase, the dir ect and indirect effects of each solution
• make consultation and c ooperation a part of the pr ocess; it is nec ess ary to create
a process w hereby peoples view points, both ins ide and outside the or ganization,
are fully taken into acc ount and put to good use; for mal and infor mal cons ultation
is nec ess ary
No indiv idual participant is c apable single-handedly of dealing w ith all env ironmental
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issues. Sports ev ents or ganiz ers need adv ice, support and a netw ork of relev ant
expertis e from w hich to draw . All conc er ned parties should be pr esent w hen defining
problems and s eeking solutions.
2.5 ENVIRONM ENTALLY SOUND EV ENTS MANAGEM ENT
An env ironmentally sound management of all
spor ts events should be undertaken. Although
large-scale spor ts events usually rais e concer n
about env ironmental pr otection, s maller activities
must als o focus on thes e issues becaus e of the
pollution and degr adation w hich may be caused
by those attendin g.
The objective is to offer rec ommendations for
eac h kind of ev ent, w hether lar ge or s mall. Some
recommendations ar e mor e specifically designed
for large-scale events ; yet they may be applied,
at least par tially , to community events w ith
minimal facilities . The aim should be for every
pers on, c lub or or ganization to reduce their
env ir onmental impact, ev en by a s mall measure.
2.5.1 Environmental Protection Concepts
The need to safeguar d the env ir onment
underscor es other needs such as identifying the
problems at hand and dev eloping strategies and
actions to s olve them. In or der to integrate
env ir onmental concerns at eac h level of a s ports
activity, it is nec essary to keep in mind the
conc epts s how n in Figur e 6.

Figure 6: Environm ental prot ection
concepts

These principles can be applied to every aspect of a sports event or sports
organiz ation, par ticularly in the early stages of planning. In this r egar d, it is w orth
noting that pr evention measures ar e usually cheaper than remedial measures, as the
latter may include restor ation, refor estation and w aste tr eatment taxes.
• Preventive measures
When planning an event, env ironmental pr evention measur es should be inc luded.
Although s ome emphasis must be laid on modifying process es and behaviors, the
reduction of envir onmental impacts must r emain the pr imary objectiv e. This pr inc iple
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requires that env ironmental impac ts be avoided from the very outs et. If this is not
poss ible, s uc h impacts s hould be r educ ed or r eplaced by other pr oduc ts,
management sys tems or technologies.
The "cr adle to gr ave", or "lif e cycle ass ess ment" (LCA) princ iple should also be
adopted, together w ith the conc ept of "pr oduct stew ardship" w hich stipulates that all
the nec essary steps to minimiz e envir onmental impac ts be integrated into a pr oduct,
from the extraction of raw material, thr ough the manufac tur ing process , use of
product, rec ov ery and reuse of w astes, to their ultimate dispos al.
• Corrective m easures
Envir onmental meas ures must als o be applied to reduc e effects both dur ing and after
a sports event. This means r ecycling, eli minating and c ompens ating.
The application of the "polluter pays" pr inciple, although obv ious in its implications,
also pr ovides an incentive to dev elop envir onmentally friendly pr oducts, us es and
appr oac hes. Suc h a pr inciple mus t ther efor e be extended to all sports ev ents, w ith
compensation projects paying for env ironmental deter ioration, prefer ably in the form
of restor ation.
All the abov e princ iples may, by extens ion, be applied to or ganizational and
oper ational functions.
2.5.2 M ethodology
Events management refers to all ac tions necessary to plan, or ganize and stage a
spor ts event, w hatev er its s iz e. All types of ev ents may be considered:
• lar ge-scale ev ents ( Olympic Games, University Games, regional games, World
Cups and championships)
• national and loc al competitions
• univ ersity and school events
• professional sport
• recreational and training programmes
• outdoor education
Onc e the inter ested par ties hav e been brought together, a cooper ation proc ess
should ens ue. Depending on the size of the event, the organizers w ill develop a w ork
methodology, adding some it ems for a major event and w ithdr aw ing others in the
event of smaller activities. A w ork methodology is pr oposed below .
Whatever the cas e, the follow ing steps should he taken:
• define the envir onmental state and the effects gener ated by the ev ent
• select objec tives
• choos e w ays to achieve thos e objectiv es
Envir onmental Impact Assessments ( EIA) ar e proc esses w hich ass ist organiz ers in
planning and managing events in an envir onmentally sound manner . A n EIA
examines the potential impacts of a pr oject on dif ferent components of the
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env ir onment such as w ater, soil, air, fauna, flora, and examines the issue of resource
management. Undertaking an EIA ensur es that the effects of a given pr ojec t ar e duly
foreseen. As a r esult, negative impacts may be av oided, solutions to env ironmental
problems found and actions w ith positive effects propos ed.
EIAs ar e generally c arried out by a team of
env ir onmental specialists w ith the agr eement
of the competent author ities. The need for a
project to be s ubmitted to an EIA depends on
the loc al envir onmental legislation, w hich
defines the pr ojec ts that hav e to be studied in
function of their c har acteristics, s uch as their
size or environmental risk (e.g. stoc king and
transfor ming fuel). The legislation also defin es
the w ay in w hich an EIA has to be c onducted.
EIAs c an be done at tw o levels: a global
strategic level and a mor e detaile d level. Both
levels are important.
• The strategical EIA s tudies var io us
alter native loc ations. It dev elo ps a pr ocess to
assess the global impact of an event and
helps c hoose a s ound place w here it c ould
take plac e w ithout causing irr eversible
damage to nature. It assists in identifying
areas w here an envir onmentally s ound ev ents
management is possible.
• The det ailed EIA takes place after the location has been chosen. It s tudies the
details of constr uction and proposes actions to av oid or reduc e the impac t of
infrastructur e.
Methodology
• Collect env ir onmental data. Establish the initial state of the regional env ironment.
Draw up a list of environmental losses and benefits for the r egion generated by the
event.
• Ev aluate the envir onmental problems. For esee the futur e needs of the city and the
region. Identify the env ir onmental and s ocial impacts .
• Define a global envir onmental policy that takes into consider ation the r espect for
the env ironment accor ding to the pr inc iple of sustainable dev elopment. The ev ent
should be planned w ith a view to integrating, under the framew ork of the
envir onmental policy of each country, the loc al, national, and r egional situations at
different lev els :
- land use plans
- envir onmental policy
- sports policy and after-us e of the installations
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• Outline the env ironmental objectives for the event and indic ate the main concepts.
Below are a ser ies of potential c onc epts:
- strengthen the development of the region
- pr otect the c haracter of the r egion and the r egional interests
- minimize the env ir onmental impacts
- ensure env ir onmental friendliness of related buildings and dev elopment
work
- adapt des ig ns to ex isting landsc ape
- us e tempor ary s truc tur es for the equipment not needed in the futur e
- encourage technic al and organizational environmental s olutions
- ensur e envir onmental quality for all features of the ev ent
- pr omote a new economic approach in the long ter m
- improv e the quality of life
- pr omote and in troduce env ironmentally sound tec hnologies in the region
• Seek var ia nts and alternativ es. Pr opos e var ious solutions for the location. Carry
out social and env ironmental analys es , and strategic al EIAs for all the alter nativ es
in or der to optimiz e the c hoic e of loc ation.
• Draw up environmental standards ( guidelines) for the event. Es tablish policy
documents for the follow ing areas of action (s ee als o sub-s ection 2.5.3) . Carry out
a detailed EIA for:
- location and landsc aping
- sports fac ilities
- sports equipment
- trans por tation
- accommodation and cater ing
- w ater management and sanitation
- ener gy
- w aste management
- administr ation
- monitoring and aw areness pr ogr ammes
• Ensur e c oordination, c ollabor ation and tec hnic al s upport.
• Plan an envir onmental budget cover ing env ir onmental s tudies , pr otection and
restoration measur es, and environmental education and public aw areness-rais ing
progr ammes befor e, during and after the event.
• Guarantee the r estoration of temporary sites and ins tallations.
• Ensur e the commitment to env ir onmental protec tion by all the partic ipants in the
event.
• Foresee environmental c ompensation measur es acc ording to r esidual impac ts ( i.e.
compensate the destr uction of natural ar eas by recr eating natural areas
elsew here).
• Infor m, motivate, c ommunicate and educate. People must understand the policies
and objectiv es.
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• Collect env ironmental data to s et up a global environmental balance after the
event for the benefit of future or ganizers.
2.5.3 Areas of action
Managing a s por ts ev ent involv es a w ide range of actions pertaining to the
conc entr ation of infrastructures and people. Environmental measures c an be
included in sev eral ar eas of action. Hav ing presented a general w ork methodology,
this section provides practical r ec ommendations to help s olve env ironmental
problems in each different ar ea.
Location and landscaping
Loc ation is the critical point of a facility or ev ent. It deter mines not only its
env ir onmental impact but also its access ibility, prox imity to us ers and v isual impact.
The choic e of location c an either reduc e or intens ify the negative influence of the
facility or ev ent. An environmentally s ound s ite is usually financially s ound as w ell.
The site selection occurs dur ing the planning of new facilities or of
national/international championships. Selection criteria have to be applied during the
dec is io n pr ocess.
The objectives ar e to:
• Minimize environmental impacts by choos ing the most conv enient site
• Cons erve and protect special landsc apes
Cities and r egions bidding to host a sports event should prov e that they comply w ith
the envir onmental rec ommendations of the r elev ant sports feder ation. W hen building
new facilities, the s ame cr iter ia hav e to be taken into account. A n env ironmental
report, suc h as an EIA, is often reques ted by author it ies befor e they iss ue a building
per mit.
Environmental elem ents to consider w hen choosing a location for sports
venues are ( Strategical EIA):
a) Elem ents of the m an-made environm ent:
- legal and physical boundar ies, priv ate holdin gs and public eas ements
- buildings, br id ges and other str uctur es, including those of historic al and
archaeological signific ance
- roads, paths and s idew alks
- availability of public tr ansport
- elec tric lines, w ater, s ew er and gas mains
- solid w aste: dispos al sites, tr eatment plants, management and tr ans portation
- w astew aters: sew ers, treatment plants
- land us e: r esidential, commerc ial, industrial and other
- applicable ordinances
- existing sports fac ilities that can be adapted
b) Natur al resources :
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- pr otected sites
- forests
- w ater r esourc es
- air quality
c) Natural elements:
- climate conditions
- local morphology
d) Perceptual elements:
- landscapes
- special elements
- aesthetic values
- cultural values
Det ailed planning - Detail ed EIA (onc e the c hoic e has been made)
• plan the integration of the event or facility into the landsc ape
• foresee protection meas ur es
• foresee r estoration measur es
• foresee c ompensation measur es
Sport facilities
Spor ts facilities c ons titute the most v isible part of any sports event or or ganization.
Their location, constr uction, materials and oper ation pr oc esses c onstitute potentially
high nuisance and damage sources. Thes e include land w aste, landscape har m, high
ener gy consumption, pollution and w aste of financial resources w hen such sports
events or or ganiz ations are not adequately planned or s er ious ly managed.
The objectives ar e to:
•
•
•
•

avoid venues w ith little or no pos t event us age
reduc e location-related impac ts ( landscape, land us e)
minimize energy cons umption
reduc e pollution

Sound planning als o allow s organiz ers to reduc e costs by av oiding ov ersized
facilities, and to minimize operation and ov erhead costs.
a) Planning phase
First of all, the adv isability of the project has to be justified in or der to av oid
unnecessary and over-s ized fac ili ties.
When c arry in g out detailed planning, environmental criteria should be part of the
dec is io n-making proc ess. During this phase, the pr oject management team is
responsible for establishing a detailed pr ojec t aiming at detec ting and minimiz ing all
foreseeable impac ts. Arc hitectural studies are realized, buildin g mater ials s elec ted
and maintenance pr ocesses deter mined. Thinking of the env ir onment at this stage
can help or ganizers and planners avoid subs equent pr oblems.
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Planning phase
Advisability of t he proje ct ( Strategical EIA)
• real need for a new facility
• oppor tunity to us e or r estor e exis ting fac ilit ies
• siz ing of the fac ility
• future us e and needs after the event (in the cas e of a major sports competition)
• us e of temporary installations w hen ther e is no futur e need (in the case of a major
sports competit ion)
• multiple- or s ingle-us e facility
• financing plan inc luding constr uction, maintenance and oper ation costs
Det ailed planning ( Detailed EIA)
• av oid ille gal buildin g
• include ener gy concer ns in arc hitectur al plans, and especially ther mal cons iderations, in or der to minimize the energy required to cool or /and heat the building
• pr omote env ir onmentally s ound technologies like s olar energy, heat pumps
• foresee an environmentally sound oper atio n phas e
• foresee c ompensation and restor ation measur es if nec essary
• select building material as follow s:
- selec t materials for ther mal perfor manc e
- seek maximum recyc led content and r ecyc la ble materials
- choose durable, easily r epar able or in terc hangeable it ems
- selec t materials free of hazar dous or toxic pr oduc ts
- choose pr oducts w hich w ill not need to be dis pos ed of as haz ardous w aste
- use materials that ar e available in the r egion
• plan an architec tur al integr ation into the landscape
b) Construct ion phase
Dur ing this phase, accidents and disturbanc es c an occ ur, like the accidental release
of toxic substanc es, incr eas ed tr affic, s oil pac king or noise. A s ound and rigorous
planning of constr uction can pr otect not only the envir onment, but also the w orkers
and the people liv ing nearby.
Construction phase
• build at a time of the year w hen animal life and humans w ill be least distur bed
• install ac oustic isolatio n if nec essary
• plan soil management
• us e appr opriate engines
• av oid w here possible the use of toxic substanc es
• plan the management of all s ubstanc es being us ed in the w ork place (storing, use,
evacuation and tr eatment)
• ens ure that the project is in confor mity w ith building plans
• us e envir onmentally sound constr uction techniques and materials
c) Operational phase
The operational phas e is almost alw ays the longest in a facility's life. The facility is
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supplied w ith w ater, energy and other goods , the equipment is maintained and the
w aste removed. The fac ility hos ts trainin g and c ompetition activities. It is poss ible to
adopt a "gr een step" appr oach for all these ac tiv ities.
Operational phase
• Sav ing energy w ith:
- heating, cooling and v entilating sys tems
- lighting systems
- hot w ater systems
- equipment
• Reduc ing ris ks caus ed by chemicals:
- avoid or replac e danger ous c hemic als
- stor e them car efully
- follow instr uctions for us e and local health and s afety r egulations
- ens ure that they ar e disposed of and tr eated in an environmentally sound
manner
• Reduc e nois e and disturbanc e
d) Special f acilit ies
Fac ilities ar e different and so are the impacts they produc e on the envir onment. This
section offers some s uggestions for s pec ific s ports facilities.
Outside playing f ields (gr ass, artificial cover, tennis fields, et c.)
• select local s pecies of grass r equiring less w ater
• reduc e w ater ing dur ing the dry season, use w atering systems w hich limit
evaporation (spray) and w ater dur ing the coolest part of the day
• suppress or at least limit the use of pesticides and chemic al fertilizers
• tolerate a greater amount of w eeds
• ens ur e ec ologic al planning and management of adjac ent surfac es (av oid pesticides
and c hemical fertiliz ers, intr oduce sev eral plant species, etc.)
Indoor sports halls ( gymnasia, sw imming pools, ice arenas, etc.)
• passive us e of solar energy in the arc hitecture
• check the energy balance of the building
• intr oduce energy-saving equipment and appliances
• us e alternativ e tr eatment to keep the w ater c lean (w ithout chlorine gas)
• choose cooling c hemic als w ithout chlor o-fluorocar bons (for ice ar enas)
Outside trails (for jogging, equestrian, mountain bike, etc.)
• pr event eros ion by avoiding fragile ar eas and r einforc ing critic al passages
• av oid w ildlif e habit at
• build trails w ithout asphalt
• pr omote ecological behav ior among athletes by infor ming them on iss ues such as
waste collec tion and pr otection of fauna and flor a
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Ski trails ( alpine skiing, ski jumping, biathlon, et c.)
• limit the c onstruction of new trails
• choose w ith c ar e sites for new trails
• choose snow -making mac hin es using low amounts of w ater
• eliminate the use of snow -hardening chemicals
Water sports (sailing, w indsurfing, row ing, etc.)
• avoid doc king location in sensitiv e areas (espec ially w etland ar eas, natural banks
and s hores, etc.)
• build doc king w ith as little hard mater ials as possible
• avoid anti-fouling products (es pecially those containin g arsenic , merc ury or
organotins)
• forbid access to w ater c ours es, lakes or w ater ar eas during periods w hich are
critical for the fauna (e.g. r eproduction time)
Sports equipm ent
Due to the gr eat var iety of sports and to the development of new technologies in
spor ts equipment, the market of sports articles is incr edibly v aried w hile at the same
time highly specializ ed. This evolutio n has led to the use of new substanc es in the
manufactur ing pr ocesses.
Some of those s ubstanc es ar e potentially tox ic and can be damaging during the
manufactur ing, use or dis posal of the equipment. A nother point to keep in mind is the
shor ter lif e span of some equipment, w hich becomes obsolete before being out of
order, and generates w aste as a r esult.
The objectives ar e to:
• reduce pollution due to sports equipment
• reuse and recyc le ar tic les w here poss ible
• pr omote env ir onmentally s ound equipment and loc al manufactur ing know ledge
It is important to w ork closely w ith spons ors and s uppliers to ens ure that their
products and s ervices ar e envir onmentally friendly. This is achiev ed by establis hing a
standar d contr acting process. Spons ors and suppliers should be encouraged to
foll ow some env ironmental requirements and comply w ith them. They have to
assume their ow n role in the ques t for environment-friendly sport. Some
env ir onmental requirements for the sports in dustry could be to provide infor mation on
their pr oduction process es, their w aste management systems, the us e of reduced
pac kaging, the reusabil ity and non-tox icity of their products , etc.
It is als o important to enc our age c ompanies manufacturing sports equipment to
obtain ISO 9,000 and 14,000 cer tific ates for Quality Assurance and Env ironmental
Management.
ISO, the Inter national Or ganization for Standar dization, is a nongovernmental
organiz ation setting international standards for a w id e range of products and
proc ess es. The r ecent publication of the first tw o International Standar ds in the ISO
14,000 ser ies of envir onmental management standar ds w ill ass ist bus iness and
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industry to meet env ironmental challenges.
The ISO 14,000 ser ies of standar ds ar e developed by ISO, w hich represents the
standar ds institutes of some 120 c ountr ies. This ser ies of standards aims to
introduce a c omprehensiv e systems-based appr oac h w hich can be us ed by
bus inesses and other or ganizations to manage the impact of their activities on the
env ir onment.
With respect to s por ts equipment, sev er al of society 's play ers hav e an opportunity to
act at their ow n lev el:
• in dividual res ponsibili ty of the athlete/sports club in the c hoic e of equipment
• responsibility of Inter national and National Federations and other sports
organizations in defining env ironmental standar ds for their equipment
• responsibility of suppliers in the manufactur ing pr ocesses
Athletes and clubs
• Choose env ironmentally s ound articles (cotton, natur al fibr es, etc.)
• Pr omote the us e of locally- and ec ologic ally- made pr oduc ts ins tead of impor ted
ones (e.g. for nets, clothes, halls, etc.) w hich sav es energy , trans por tation, money
and c ontr ib utes to promoting local know ledge and employment
• Arrange a tr ading mar ket/day for equipment w hich is no longer s uit able/no longer
in us e
Sports federations and organizat ions
• Define envir onmental standards for their equipment
Sports industry
• Certify your industry in acc ordanc e w ith ISO standards for Quality Assur anc e /
Envir onmental Management/ (ISO 9,000 and 14,000)
Transport ation
Transportation is r equir ed to get to the sports fac ility and much of it usually takes
plac e in pr ivate cars . Tr ansportation contr ibutes to many env ironmental hazar ds,
par ticularly air pollution ( gr eenhous e effect, ozone for mation at ground lev el, PA Hs)
and r elated health problems . A reduc tion in the distanc es trav eled w ith priv ate c ars,
incentives to promote public trans por tation and non- pollutive transport (e.g. bicycles)
together w ith s ound trans por tation planning c ould greatly minimiz e air pollution, noise
and disturbance, as w ell as the extent of land us e.
The objectives ar e to
• minimize transportation
• pr omote c ollective and or public tr ans portation
• enc our age environmentally friendly tr ansportation
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Recommendations for ecological transportat ion:
• select s pec ific tr ansportation systems w hich minimiz e ener gy use and reduce
pollution
• encourage public tr ans portation sys tems over pr ivate tr ans portation
• issue tic kets for the event that entitle their holders to free public tr ansit rides
• encourage access to fac ilities on foot
• encourage the construc tion of bicycle r outes and par king for bicyc les near the
spor ts facilities
• encourage the use of collective tr ansportation for trips to meetings, tournaments
and matc hes
• organize tr aining and competitions in such w ay that as many participants as
poss ible ar e able to take part w ithout tr avelling by car
• organize collective transportation w here motor tr ans port is nec essary
Energy
Most of the ener gy used ar ound the w orld is currently unsustainable. It is lar gely
produced by non-renew able sourc es such as fossil fuels, w hich cause a great deal of
pollution and are the biggest contr ibutor to global w ar ming and localized air pollution.
Many forms of energy produc tion, like nuclear plants or fossil-fuel burning, involve
some degree of ris k to human health or to the envir onment.
In s por ts ev ents, ener gy is required to produce goods that are c onsumed, to r un the
event and related facilities, and to transport people and pr oducts to the ev ent. As in
other human activities, the energy used is mainly produced w ith non-renew able
resourc es. Even if sports organiz ations c an gener ally not exert an influence on the
global ener gy policy of a region, they are able to act at their ow n level.
The objectives ar e to:
• reduc e ener gy c onsumption
• promote renew able ener gy and new technologies
• promote equipment and facilities w ith s maller energy demands
Community-based organizations c an make a major difference w hen it comes to
reducing ener gy cons umption. A number of suggestions have been listed hereafter to
enc ourage eac h or ganization to find s olutions that ar e appr opr iate:
Recommendations for energy saving
•
•
•
•
•

promote aw areness through education in the club
be energy-w ise; sw itch off electrical appli ances w hen they are not in use
chec k the lights; r eme mber to sw itch off lights w hen leav ing a room
insulate sports facilities in or der to keep them cool or w arm, as the case may be
explore alter natives ; if av ailable in your community, try to use solar ener gy to heat
w ater, prov ide electricity, or both; if available, use small hydr aulic plants
• promote ener gy conservation measur es, selec t equipment and mater ials
accor dingly
• hold meetings w ith local energy s upply companies to get tips on further ener gy
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saving meas ur es
• reduc e (heatin g systems) or incr ease (cooling systems) the indoor temper atur e in
your premises by at least one degr ee and low er the temperatur e outs ide periods of
use
Accommodation and catering
Whether c hampions hips or loc al competitions, sports events attr act a lar ge number
of pers ons , i.e. athletes , coac hes , or ganizers, jour nalists , staff members, spons ors,
spec tators , w ho requir e c atering and acc ommodation for sever al days .
The objectives ar e to:
• minimize w aste
• avoid useless c ons truc tion
It is the res ponsibili ty of the ev ents or ganizer to define the r equir ements for c ater ing
and acc ommodation s uppliers, w hich s hould inc lude:
Accommodation and catering
•
•
•
•
•
•

respect sanitary c onditions
reduc e pac kaging
recycle goods used
use existing facilities (to c ook and w ash)
replace dis pos able dishes w ith r eus able ones w here possible
build tempor ary fac ilities and hotels if ther e is no guar anteed need for them after
the event
Water managem ent and sanitat ion

Fres hw ater resources ar e finite and ex ist in a c losed system. Water supply depends
on fulf ils r ivers , lakes , and acc essible aquifers and the need for dr inking w ater and
irrigation and, increas ingly, the need of pow er for our industr ies. In most parts of the
w orld, fres hw ater r esources are being subjec ted to intens e pressur e. Industr ia l
w astes, sew age and agric ultural r unoff overload rivers and lakes w ith chemic als,
w astes and nutrients, poisoning w ater supplies as a res ult.
When prac tising s por t, w ater is needed to satisfy drinking, w ashing and maintenance
needs. Sometimes , w ater is part of the sports fac ility itself.
The objectives ar e to:
• satisfy the needs gener ated by the s ports event w ithout endanger ing the w ater
supply of the r egion
• protect w ater resources
• treat w astew ater
Recommendations for efficient w ater m anagement
a) Ensure that the w ater provided in y our facility is of good quality ; if not, take
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measur es to purify it:
• filter y our w ater
• boil the w ater for at least five minutes
• use iodine (tw o drops per litre) or tablets; only use chlorine if absolutely nec ess ary
b) Use w ater efficiently ; turning off the tap w hen you are not using w ater is the
simplest and most effective w ay to save w ater, w hether w ashing your hands,
brus hing y our teeth or s hav ing; tur n on the w ater only w hen needed.
c) Reduce the use of w ater required to maintain y our facility, e.g. the w atering w ater
d) Encour age s ound s ustainable w ater resource management pr ogrammes including:
•
•
•
•

w ater cons ervation and r ecyc ling practices
recycling of treated storm w ater and sew age effluents
landscape des ign that decreases w ater requir ements
building and infras truc tur e design to collect w astew ater for r ecycling

e) W aste w ater management:
• ensur e the tr eatment of all w astew ater
• verify the quality of treated w astew ater
• if no w astew ater treatment plant is available in your r egion, build your ow n sanitary
system ( possible at limited c osts)
• reus e treated w ater for field irrigation, bathr ooms servic es, etc.
f) Watc h out for toxins that may remain in your facility
Waste management
Spor ts activities, es pecially lar ge-scale ones, can generate c ons ider able w aste,
some of w hich cause little mor e than dirt or minor disturbanc es, w hile others have a
har mful and lasting effect on the envir onment and human health. Waste is
unav oidable, but sound management ensures that w aste quantit ies are kept to a
strict minimum.
The objectives ar e to:
• minimize w aste to be dispos ed of and treated
• minimize pollution due to w aste
Recommendations for efficient w aste management
•
•
•
•

reduc e the amount of mater ials handled
avoid useless pac kaging thr ough discussions w ith y our s uppliers
use as few dis pos able pr oducts as poss ib le at your events
choos e c arefully the goods and mater ials handle d, in partic ular:
- avoid goods c ontaining toxic substanc es
- choose r eusable or recyc lable goods
- choose goods w hose w aste c an be appr opr iately treated in the treatment
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•
•
•
•
•

plants located in y our region
implement sor ting at s ource (sufficient and separate rubbis h bins)
dispatch the materials to r ecycling mar kets
separ ate hazar dous w aste from domes tic w aste
treat all w aste proper ly
implement a w aste management pr ogramme if necessary

2.5.4 Large-scale Sports Events : Specific Recommendations
Lar ge-scale sports events attr act high numbers of people and nec ess it ate the
handling of large quantities of goods. This c oncentr ation of people in time and place
repr esents a potential danger for the env ir onment. Some measur es have to be taken
in or der to limit the impact.
A) Sports facilities
• use provis ional installations for the facilities not needed in the long ter m;
encourage impr ov ement of exis ting fac ilit ies
• use prov isional and module equipment w hich is easy to transfor m and reuse
• implement multiple- use facilities
• guar antee to restor e pr ovisional facilities and enc ourage the restoration of
damaged s ites
B) Sports equipm ent
• the organizing committee must define envir onmental r equirements for spons ors
and suppliers , s uch as env ironmentally friendly process es and pr oduc ts,
collabor ation on w aste management systems, etc.
• ensur e that the or ganizations partic ipating in the event are cer tif ied in accor dance
w ith ISO standards
C) Tr ansport ation and air quality
• implement transport str ategies to ensur e the efficient movement of people
(athletes, coac hes , jo urnalists, officials and spectators)
• establish a tr ansportation c oncept pr omoting tr ans por t on foot, by bicyc le and
public tr ans portation
• establish a global air quality plan for the region
- monitor emiss ions
- enc our age major air polluters, including public util ities to take per manent steps to
reduce their emissions prior to the event
- establis h ener gy management strategies
- encour age trans por tation fleet oper ators to take steps to r educe emissions
- w ork w ith municipal officials to r educe traffic
D) Energy
• establish an ener gy management programme for the r egion taking into account
the tr ansportation system and s ports facilities
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E) Waste management
• host cities and regions hav e the c apac ity to adopt w aste disposal proc edur es
thr oughout the area in accordance w ith the event, us ing tec hniques that may in
tur n be applicable to futur e arrangements; it is advis able to:
- reduce the amount of materials handled
- establis h env ir onmental requir ements for the ev ent’s suppliers and donors
- separate recyc lable materials at the sourc e in the arenas by the w aste generator,
and separ ate c ollection
- separate hous ehold and manufac turing w aste at the s ourc e
- dispatc h mater ia ls to recyc ling mar kets
- deal w ith all w aste in a safe and c ost- effectiv e manner
- implement a c omprehensive str ategy for materials and w aste management
- emphas ize communication w ith educ ation
- choose pr oducts acc or ding to c ost/perfor mance ov er their entire life-span
F) Environmental message to the public
• Inter nal environmental aw areness: all the members of the organization, senior
managers and volunteers alike, s hould be infor med of the broader rationale for
their duties.
• Exter nal environmental aw areness: people of the region must unders tand the
envir onmental policies and objectiv es that ar e being establis hed. Education and
communication are essentia l to the success of sustainable dev elopment.
• Wor ld-aide aw areness: lar ge-scale events are broadc ast ar ound the w orld.
Envir onmental education explaining the environmental progr ammes and efforts
can ther efor e r eac h millions of individuals and hav e great influenc e.
G) Finances
• include envir onmental costs in the budget from the outs et
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CHAPTER III:
ENVIRO NM ENTAL POLICY AND ACTIONS

3.1 EDUCATION AND AWARENESS- RAISING
The Inter national Olympic Committee, in its capacity as leader of the Olympic
Movement, has r esolved to fully integrate the pr otection of the environment in its
philosophy and pr ogrammes. Considering its importance for the dev elopment and
survival of our society, the env ironment w as intr oduc ed into the Oly mpic Charter in
1994 and is today rec ognized as the thir d pillar of Oly mpis m, after s port and culture.
The objective is to ex tend the IOC environmental policy not only to the or ganization
of the Oly mpic Games - its first duty - but also to ens ure that the protection of the
env ir onment forms an integral par t of the educational v alues w hich are taught to the
youth of the w orld thr ough s por t.
The IOC has undertaken a series of actions to raise aw areness among the sports
community in general about the necess ity to inc lude ecologic al princ iples in their
daily activities.
• In 1972, the Olympic Movement took a sy mbolic initia tive on the occ as ion of the
Games of the XX Oly mpiad in Munich. National Oly mpic Committees from all ov er
the w orld came w ith a shrub from their r espectiv e countries and planted them in
the Olympic par k adjacent to the sports facilities. By analogy w ith the expr ess ion
"mens sana in cor pore s ano", the formula "cer tatio s ana in natura sana" - in other
w ords, a healthy c ompetition in an intact envir onment – w as coined by a German
couple, Luz ian and Sigrun V erbogen.
• During the celebration of the Games of the XXV Olympiad in Barcelona in 1992,
the IOC, follow ing the appeal launched at the "Planet Earth" s ummit in Rio de
Janeiro, called on all International Feder ations and National Olympic Committees
to s ign the Earth Pledge w hereby the components of the Oly mpic Movement
undertook to c ontr ibute, to the bes t of their abil ity , to making the Earth a safe and
hospitable home for pr es ent and future gener ations.
• In 1994, after the clos ing of the XV II Olympic Winter Games in Lillehammer dur ing
w hich spec ial emphasis had been laid on envir onmental protection, the IOC
Pr esident signed a c ooperation agr eement w ith the Unit ed Nations Env ir onment
Pr ogr amme to develop joint initiatives in this field.
• The Centennial Olympic Congr ess, Congress of Unity, held in Paris in 1994 also
highlighted the impor tance of this topic by devoting an entir e s ession to the
relations hip exis ting betw een sport and the envir onment. This inter est w as taken a
step further w ith the setting up of the Study Commiss ion of the Centennia l
Congress, w hose rec ommendations w ere approved by the 105th IOC Sess io n in
Atlanta, United States, in July 1996:
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"The IOC Session,
Recalling on the one hand the concer ns expr essed by the par tic ipants at the
Centennial Oly mpic Congress, Congr ess of Unity , that the Oly mpic Mov ement take a
leading role w ith r es pec t to the env ironment, and noting, on the other hand, that,
even prior to the Centennial Oly mpic Congr ess, Congress of Unity, the IOC adopted
and published its policy on the env ir onment,
Recognizing the unique opportunity prov ided by the r egular celebr ation of the
Oly mpic Games to emphasiz e the importanc e of the envir onment,
Keeping in m ind the ac tion of the IOC in convening the Wor ld Confer ence on Sport
and the Env ir onment in Laus anne in July 1995 and the many pos itive suggestions for
action as w ell as recognitio n by the w orld community of the actions and efforts by the
IOC in s upport of protec tion of the environment,
Observing that many opportunities may pr esent thems elv es for c ooperation w ith
other inter national and national gov er nmental and non-gov ernmental organizations in
activities direc ted tow ard pr otection of the env ir onment,
Firm ly believing that IO C policy on env ir onment s hould he s pecific to the IO C; that
efforts by other groups hav ing goals in the field of the pr omotion of the env ir onment
should be taken into acc ount by the IOC w hen establishing its policy; that the IOC
should not let other objectiv es s upplant its ow n.
Noting that it is important to bear in mind the specific c har acter of the IOC as an
inter national organiz ation dealing w ith developed and dev eloping c ountries ; that the
evaluation of the envir onment protection policy as w ell as of the means of
implementing and propagating it in the most efficient w ay possible must be adapted
to the c ountry c oncer ned,
Recalling that there may exist, w ith regar d to s pec ific measures or behavior, cultural
and perceptional differences that should be taken into consider ation befor e any
definite position is adopted; that it is important to adopt a fores ightful approach to the
env ir onment; that, in this respect, educ ation is an extr aor dinary tool for aw akenin g in
individuals an aw areness of the necessity of encouraging sustainable dev elopment;
that some c ountries may have differing prior ities in the field of envir onment, and that
these c onc er ns should be taken into consideration w hen ev aluating behavior in the
field of the protection of the env ironment,
Desires that further efforts be c arried out to pr otect the envir onment and to educ ate
the y outh of the w orld concer ning its r espons ibility in this regar d;
Notes that notw ithstanding the establishment of the IOC Commission on Spor t and
the Env ironment, it must be reme mbered that the ultimate respons ibility for matters
relating to the env ironment rests w ith the competent authorities and that the proper
role of the IOC is to enc our age env ironmentally r esponsible c onduct".
Further mor e, follow ing the recommendations made by the Centennial Congr ess
Study Commission, the Olympic Charter w as modified to include an extensive
referenc e to the envir onment. The c urrent reference is:
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Rule 2, paragr aph 13
(...) to encourage and support a r esponsible concer n for env ironmental
issues, to promote sustainable development in sport and to r equire that
the Olympic Games ar e held acc ordingly;
• It is w ithin this framew ork that the IOC dec ided to create a s pecial Sport and
Envir onment Commiss io n, c ompos ed of representatives of the Oly mpic Movement
and experts
on environmental issues, r espons ible for formulating
recommendations to the IOC Pr esident and the Executive Boar d on the
development of its env ironmental policy.
• Moreov er, a spec ial s ection of environmental affairs w as establis hed in the IOC
adminis tration and is in charge of the implementation and follow -up of all IOC
educ ational pr ogrammes in this field. A budget has also been alloc ated by Olympic
Solidarity to financ e these pr ojec ts.
The educational actions of the IOC are perfor med at thr ee main levels:
1) Information
Provide gener al infor mation on issues r elated to sport and the env ironment for the
members of the Olympic family . Ensur e that this theme is r egular ly c overed in all IOC
statements, publications and major ac tivities.
2) Conferences
Organiz e a biennial Wor ld c onferenc e on Sport and the Env ironment, w hich br ings
together repr esentatives and partners of the Olympic Mov ement, as w ell as
repr esentatives of other entities w ith w hich w e need to c ooper ate in this field, i.e.
gov ernments, in ternational and non- gov er nmental organiz ations concerned w ith
env ir onmental matters, industry and business sectors, r es earc h institutes, media, etc.
The aim of these c onfer ences is to regular ly ass ess the progr ess made in the field of
env ir onmental pr otectio n by the Olympic Movement, give an oppor tunity to pr ov ide
new know ledge on thes e iss ues by s har ing experienc es and expertise from different
sectors of soc iety, and encourage cooper ation in, and further dev elopment of,
env ir onmental policies in relation to s por t. The first Wor ld Conferenc e w as organized
in Lausanne, Sw itzerland, in July 1995.
3) Regional Seminars
Organiz e regional seminars on sport and the envir onment for the National Olympic
Committees. The aim of these seminars is to aw aken the s por ts community to the
need to protec t our environment, provide bas ic guidelines as to how to addr ess
env ir onmental iss ues, find appr opriate solutions bas ed on the loc al reality, encour age
cooperation w hich may offer the necessary expertis e, and fos ter , in the medium and
long ter m, the development of a self-sus tained environmental programme in each
NOC.
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These seminars are building on the c ooperation of IOC repr esentatives w ith sev eral
experts c oming from UNEP regional, national envir onmental agenc ies , local
author ities and public utili ties r epr es entatives, non-gov ernmental or ganiz atio ns and
other sectors conc erned by this issue.
Environmental Requirements in Administration
The International Olympic Committee implements a series of env ironmental
requirements in the daily ac tivities of its headquarters to reduce the use of r esourc es,
and reuse and recyc le most of the w aste produced by the administration. These
requirements w ill be further dev eloped.
• Ener gy-s aving featur es in the light sys tems, c omputer netw ork and photocopy ing
machines
• Water-s aving features
• Waste management w ith dispos al of hazardous products and recyc ling of paper,
glass, PET bottles, batter ies, aluminium, iron, electric cables and copper w ires,
electr onic devices , w ood, other c ondit ioning mater ia l, ink, oils, household rubbis h
• Paper use: enc our age us e of ec ological paper, double-s ided doc uments, r eus e of
paper for dr afts.
• Supplies: encour age the us e of reus able s uppli es and mater ial, w ith minimal
packaging.
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3.2 ENVIRONM ENTAL REQ UIREM ENTS FOR THE OLYMPIC GAM ES
The Oly mpic Games ar e a v eritable micr ocos m, a scaled- dow n model of our soc iety
and the problems that tr ouble it: heavy and light constr uctions , per manent or
tempor ary; the purchase, distr ibution and elimination of products ; the mov ement of
goods and persons; administration and human resources management. The IOC
sees that the Oly mpic Games are held in c onditions w hich demonstrate a respons ible
conc er n for env ironmental issues, and collaborates w ith Organiz ing Committees
(OCOGs), c ompetent public or priv ate or ganizations and author ities in the endeav or
to ac hieve this goal and plac e s port at the servic e of humanity .
Therefor e, env ir onmental c ons ider ations and compulsory ecological studies have
been included in the pr oc ess of ev aluating c ities apply ing to host the Olympic
Games. This inc ludes the official doc uments rela ting to the aw ard of the Olympic
Games to the host city, w hich have to be updated r egularly .
• It is fundamental for a successful end r esult that all studies and planning r elating to
facilities and infras truc tur e include environmental pr inciples and par ameters from
the outs et, and that they be dir ected in suc h a w ay as to minimize and w here
poss ible eliminate har m to the environment. Env ironmental principles on
architectur e, design, landscaping and restor atio n contr ibute to a har monious and
natur al integr ation of the Olympic Games in to the natural and cultural
surroundings. Environmental impact assess ments of sites and facilities must be
carried out by the applicant cities accor ding to acc epted scientific and legal
standar ds, and a s ummary pr esented to the IOC. The IOC show s special c oncern
for the surr ounding community, cultur al monuments, pr otected ar eas and s pec ies,
w etlands , fragile mountain ar eas and other vulnerable habitats.
• The bid must satisfy legal the nor ms, r ules and r equirements established w ith
regar d to the envir onment w ithin the ar eas of the IO C's competence, and excel in
these areas w henev er possible. Such excellenc e can be achieved by the
introduction of economic, sc ientific and tec hnic al innov atio ns and by the
establishment of appr opr iate relations w ith other or ganizations, the priv ate sector
and public author ities .
• Good envir onmental practice inv olves the reuse of facilit ies w herev er applicable,
the res tor ation of der elict ar eas, minimizing tr ans port needs and av oiding
destructive land use. It is nec essary to enc ourage efforts aimed at protecting
habitats and biodiversity, minimize c ons umption of non-renew able r esourc es,
minimize emissions and poll utants and contr ibute to increas e env ironmental
aw areness and conc erns . The IOC recommends that s pec ial attention be paid to
sew age treatment and soli d w aste handling, energy c ons umption and w ater and
air quality, in or der to enhance envir onmental health standards and s afeguard the
health and w ell- being of the athletes and general public alike.
• Envir onmental quality standards and know ledge s oon become obs olete, and a
proactiv e attitude is necessary in or der to meet oncoming env ironmental
challenges. An env ironmental ac tion plan, complete w ith local prior ities, objectiv es,
goals and projec ts, is a dynamic w ay to create a substantial str ategy w hich
potentially brings pos itiv e development retur ns, goodw ill and tools for continuous
impr ovement. Maintaining a soc ia l pr ofile inv olv ing community participation w ith
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envir onmental organizations , loc al r esidents and underpr ivileged groups is
necessary to attain appropr iate goals and sec ur e the successful implementation of
efforts.
The specific r equir ements to w hich A pplic ant and Candidate Cities hav e to respond
can be consulted on the IO C w ebsite or obtain ed directly from the r elev ant National
Oly mpic Committees.
From thes e requir ements the IOC s eeks to unders tand the Applic ant, and
subs equently, Candidate City’s env ironmental appr oac h as it relates to the follow ing
elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Geographic al features
Meteorology conditions
Public authorities
Envir onmental management sys tems
Venue c ons truc tion
Development projcts

• Onc e a c ity has been elected to host the Olympic Games, a follow -up pr ocedur e is
carried out by the IOC Coordination Commiss ion, w hich inc ludes an expert on
envir onmental affairs. The Commiss ion holds r egular meetings w ith the Organiz ing
Committees and ens ures that the ec ological r equirements are r es pec ted at all
levels.
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GLOSSARY
(adapted fr om UN, W HO and UNEP gl ossari es)
Agenda 21: the plan of action to ac hieve sus tainable development that w as adopted
by w orld leaders at the United Nations Confer ence on Env ironment and Development
held in Rio de Janeir o, Braz il, in June 1992.
Air deposition: fall out of contaminant of the air over w ater (rivers , lakes , oc eans)
and soil, thr ough proc ess es such as rain, snow or simply fall.
Biodiversity (biological diversity): the var iety of dif ferent living organisms from all
sources inc luding terr estr ia l, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the variety of
different ecosystems that they for m. This inc ludes divers ity w ithin species, betw een
spec ies and ec osystems, and the genetic var iability of eac h s pec ies.
Biological resources: inc ludes genetic r esourc es, organisms or par ts ther eof,
populations , or any other biotic component of ec osystems w ith actual or potential use
or v alue for humanity.
Biomass: the total amount of living organisms in a given ar ea.
Biosphere: the global ec osystem; that part of the Earth and atmos pher e c apable of
supporting living organis ms .
Clim ate change: the slow variations of climatic charac ter istics over time at a given
plac e. Usually refers to the change of climate w hich is attributed directly or indirectly
to human activity that alters the c ompos ition of the global atmosphere and w hich, in
addition to natural climate v ariability, is observed ov er c ompar able periods.
Conservation: the long-ter m pr otection and s ustainable management of natural
resourc es in acc ordanc e w ith princ iples that ensure long-ter m economic and soc ia l
benefits.
Ecosystem : a dy namic and complex system of plant, animal and micr oor ganism
communit ies and their non- liv ing env ironment, all inter acting as a functional unit
w ithin a defined phys ical loc ation. The ter m may be applied to a unit as lar ge as the
entir e ec osphere, but usually refers to a divis ion ther eof.
Environment: all of the external factors, conditions and influenc es w hich affect an
organis m or a community. Also, ev ery thing that s urrounds an organis m or or ganis ms,
including both natural and human- built elements .
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA): critical apprais al of the likely effects of a
proposed project, development, activ ity or policy on the envir onment. Analytical
proc ess that sys tematic ally ex amines the poss ible envir onmental cons equences of
the implementation of projects, programmes and policies.
Environmentally sound: that w hich does not har m the env ironment in any w ay.
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Erosion: w earing aw ay and transpor t of the soil by w ind or running w ater, glaciers or
w aves. Erosion occurs naturally but is intens ified by human landc lear ing ac tivities.
Fossil fuels: coal, oil, petr oleum, and natur al gas and other hydroc arbons are called
fossil fuels because they ar e made of fossilized, car bon-r ic h plant and animal
remains. Thes e r emains w ere bur ied in sediments and c ompr ess ed over geologic
time, slow ly being converted to fuel.
Global w arming: str ictly s peakin g, global w ar ming and global cooling r efer to the
natur al w arming and c ooling trends that the Earth has experienced.
Groundw ater: fresh w ater beneath the Ear th’s surfac e s upplying w ells and s prings.
Groundw ater is a major s ource of drinking w ater.
Heavy metals: potentially toxic metals such as arsenic, cadmium, lead, mercury and
others.
Land degradation: the r educ tion or loss of the biologic al or economic pr oductiv ity
from rain-fed cropland, irrigated cropland, or r ange, pasture, for est and w oodlands.
Land degr adation us ually res ults from unsus tainable land use.
Life Cycle Assessm ent (LCA): assessment of the env ironmental impact of products
and s ervic es over their w hole life cycle, including raw material extraction,
manufactur ing, us e and w aste dispos al.
Nat ural resource: ( e.g. tree biomass, fres h w ater, fish) w hose s upply c an essentially
nev er be exhausted, usually bec ause it is continuously produced.
Non- Governm ental Organizat ion (NGO): an or ganization center ed ar ound a cause
or caus es that w orks outside the spher e of gover nments. NGOs often lobby
gov ernments in an attempt to influenc e policy.
Non-renew able resources: natur al r es ourc es that are not natur ally r eplenis hed
onc e they have been harvested. Non-r enew able res ources c an be us ed up
completely or else us ed up to suc h a degr ee that it is economically impr actical to
obtain any more of them. Fossil fuels and metal ores ar e ex amples of non-renew able
resourc es.
Pesticide: a s ubstance or mixtur e of substances that is used to prev ent, destr oy,
repel, or control pests. Pesticides can acc umulate in the food chain and/or
contaminate the env ironment if they ar e misused.
Persitent organic pollutants (POPs): organic poll utants s uc h as or ganoc hlor ine
pes ticides, diox ins and PCBs w hich are poorly degradable in the env ironment.
Pollution: the contamination of a natur al ecosys tem, es pecially w ith reference to the
activity of humans.
Recyclable: r efers to such products as paper, glass, plastic, oil and metals that can
be repr ocessed into produc ts instead of being dis posed of as w aste.
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Recycling: pr ocessing and use of w astes in productio n and consumption proc ess es,
for example the melting of scr ap ir on so that it can be c oncerted into new iron
products.
Ref orestation: the proc ess of re-establis hing a forest on prev ious ly c leared land.
Renew able resources: natural resources that have the c apacity to be natur ally
replenis hed despite being harvested ( e.g. for ests, fish) . The s upply of natural
resourc es can, in theory, never be exhaus ted, us ually bec aus e it is continuously
produced.
Reuse: us e of mater ial or pr oducts more than once, for ex ample, refilling of bottles.
Sanitation: ac tions aiming at improv ing all the c onditions w hich, in the phys ical
env ir onment of the human life, hav e or may have a negative influence over the
phys ical, mental or s ocial w ell-being, by means of drainage and dispos al of sew age
and r efuse.
Smog (photochemical smog): liter ally a contr action of smoke" and fog"; the
colloquial ter m us ed for photochemic al fog, w hich includes ozone and numerous
other contaminants. Smog usually adds a br ow nish haz e to the atmos pher e.
Sust ainable developm ent: development that meets the needs of the pres ent
generations w ithout c ompromis ing the ability of future generations to meet theirs.
Toxic: har mful to living or ganis ms.
Waste managem ent: char acteristic activ ities include: collection, transport, treatment
and dis posal of w aste; c ontrol, monitor ing and regulation of the production of w aste;
prev ention of w aste produc tion through in-pr ocess modif ications, r eus e and
recycling.
Wastew ater: w ater that carr ies w astes from homes , business es and indus tries. It is
usually a mixture of w ater and diss olv ed or s uspended s olids.
Wastew ater treatment plant: a facility contain ing a series of tanks, screens, filters,
and other proc ess es by w hich pollutants are r emoved from w ater .
Water quality: a ter m us ed to descr ibe the chemical, phys ical, and biological
char acteristics of w ater w ith res pect to its suitability for a partic ular us e.
Wetlands: lands w here w ater saturation is the dominant factor that deter mines the
natur e of soil development and the ty pes of plant and animal communities liv ing in
the surr ounding env ironment. Other common names for w etlands are bogs, ponds,
estuaries and marshes.
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SOM E INTERNET USEFUL SITES
IOC, Spor t and envir onment commiss ion:
http://www .oly mpic.or g/uk/organisation/commiss ions/envir onment/index _uk.as p
United Nations Envir onmental Programme ( UNEP) :
http://www .unep.or g/
UNEP Agenda 21
http://www .un.org/es a/sustdev/agenda21.htm
UNEP sport and env ir onmental pr ogramme
http://www .unep.or g/c pi/sport_env /
Green Games 2000, a s ection of the Env ir onment A ustr alia w eb s ite prov iding a
detailed insight into the policies and pr actice behind the creation of the Green
Games.
http://www .ea.gov .au/ev ents/greengames/index.html
Athens 2004: env ir onment
http://www .athens .oly mpics .org/page/default.asp?la=2&id=9
Tor ino 2006: env ironment
http://www .torino2006.or g/ambiente/content.php?idm=100011
Inter national Academic of Sport Science and Tec hnology, EPFL, Lausanne:
http://www .aists.or g/
Oly mpic Studies Centre (UA B) and the Inter national Chair in Oly mpism ( IOC- UA B),
Univ ersity of Barc elona:
http://oly mpicstudies.uab.es/eng/index .html
Greenpeac e Olympic env ir onmental guid elines:
http://www .greenpeac e.org.au/arc hives/olympics/repor ts/new guidelines .pdf
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